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Aboutt me Hi! I’m Amanda Barros. I’m from
Brazil. I’m 14. I have one brotther, Marcos.
He’s 12. I play soccer and ttennis. I really like
ttennis. I wantt tto be a famous ttennis player,
so I practtice a lott. In my free ttime, I wattch
music videos witth my friend.

Aboutt me My name’s Hiro. I’m from Japan.
I’m 14. I have one older brother. He’s studying in
Australia. I get up at 6:00 and e-mail him. I have
e-pals in six countries. Now I can say “Hello” in
six languages!

Aboutt me Hi, how are you? I’m Anton. I’m
from New York. I’m 13, and I have one brother
and one sister. They’re ten. I don’t like sports.
I have a rock band. I play the guitar, and my
best friend sings. We’re not very good, but we
have fun.

Aboutt me Hello. My nAme is OfeliA.
I come from Mexico. I hAVe A big fAmily.
I hAVe two sisters And two brothers.
We Also hAVe two dogs. I love movies.
I usuAlly go to A movie on SAturdAy night.

 Todas as atividades devem ser respondidas no caderno. Não há necessidade de copiar
as questões. Para responder, pesquise a lição indicada no livro.

8º ANO A,B,C

Lesson 1 – New friends
A Read the information about each person and complete the questions.

Then answer the questions.( Leia as informações sobre cada pessoas complete as perguntas e respostas).

1. Q: Who comes from Brazil?
A: Amanda does. / Amanda comes from Brazil.

2. Q: does Hiro get up?
A:

3. Q: has only one sister?
A:

4. Q: does Ofelia usually go to a movie?
A:

5. Q: musical instrument does Anton play?
A:

6. Q: sings in Anton’s band?
A:

7. Q: sports does Amanda play?
A:

8. Q: dogs does Ofelia have?
A:

9. Q: has a brother in Australia?
A:

10. Q: old is Amanda’s brother?
A:
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B Answer the questions with your own information. ( Responda com as suas informações).
1. Do you have a brother or a sister? 4. Does your family like to watch TV?

Yes, I do. I have a brother.
2. Do you play a sport after school? 5. Does your teacher give a lot of homework?

3. Does your best friend live near you? 6. Do you want to visit another country?

Lesson 2 – School dinner
A It’s Saturday afternoon and these people are getting ready for the school

dinner. What are they saying? Complete the sentences with the correct
forms of the verbs. Use contractions. ( É sábado à tarde e essas pessoas
estão prontas para jantar. O que eles estão dizendo?Complete as frases com
a forma correta dos verbos).

I often play (play)
tennis with my friends on
Saturday afternoon. Right now,
I (cook) potatoes.
I (make) potato salad
with Tanya.

Mymom (help) me right now. I
usually (make) the potato salad for
our family. Ialways (use) potatoes,
some mayonnaise, a little milk, a little
mustard, and some salt and pepper. Everyone
always (like) my potato salad.
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I (have) an
incredible mom! Right now, she

Rightnow, I
(help) mymom.

On Saturday afternoon,
Ruben usually

(be) inthe kitchen. I (cook) (watch) a
She (make) the main the rice. We usually movie with his friends.
dish for30people forour school (cook) on the What he
dinner – rice and beanswithmeat. weekends. We always (do) today?
Mysister Lucy isawesome, too. (have) a He (watch)
She (help) my mom. great time. me and Lucy!
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B Write questions in the present continuous. Then look at the information
in Part A and answer the questions.( Escreva perguntas no presente
contínuo. Então, olhe as informações na parte A e responda as questões).

1. Tanya / make / pasta salad
Q: IsTanyamakingpasta salad?
A: No, she isn’t. She’s making potato salad.

2. What / Tanya’s mom / do
Q:
A:

3. Lucy / help / her mom / right now
Q:
A:

4. What / Lucy / cook
Q:
A:

5. Ruben / help / his mom and Lucy
Q:
A:
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